
amttmtjfktt*.
rru avkm k tukatrbt) pr ,oriel-.r ami St a .¦wi ...mr a.l'< i stijjoalt
every EVENING kok T»I/ HUNDRED niuutb,

augustin DALY'S liuatkut iUCGBBS.

www

qqqq

a PLAY OK TO-1 > A v
MUNIFICENT SCENERY 8cmptuou1 COSTUMES !"

an EXTRAORDINARY cast.
imcladlnc mi" Kannv DavenportMr Charlee f1-h*r. Mr.
jemee u«u Mi. D. h. hmfelui. Mr W D«<"dtf«, *r- Mi*'
rice uinvai'iri, Mr. i-. harilt* itbek. Mr Job® Drew, Mr, 1-.

C Rockwell, mi»» J«fTrev» 1*wi», *:.. li H. Gilbert, Emily
Kiel kaio Holland iklh syoih-y Oowell and Mr. Johu
mrmirtam in CHARACTERS ok co DAY.
.-.BOX SHEBT OPKN two «mki la advance.
tl H -tiik CURTAIN riaee at 7 45 P m PERFORM¬

ANCE tkRMINATbm at 11 '5 o'clock

I^agle THEATBB,
j BROADWAY AND THIRTY-THIRD stbekt.

i.aulk tueatrr^ and THIRTY THIRD 8TRBET
Mr JOSH HART Proprietor and manner
MONDAY [lerembti ^7. and every eveuiuk and

¦antll toriio-r notice the moat beau-iful xpeotacujar Bur¬
led i'ie Pantomime aud Graml trjii-jjnuilua of vlie Four
8#MO" ,a"lWd

hak |jf,
devon ftTAl'ub

The Enchanted Pills aud metric Appi« Tree; or. h>fh Did¬
dle Diddle. the rat's i;i hr Kid-lie, the Cow

Jumped Over thu Moon
With '.bo Grand traumurniatioa,

'i UK FOUR SEASONS.
Aad will be prodnctsd at * cont of over

§10.000.<510,000 $10,000.b10.000-
A new tnalauce of Specialties by the ureal >t.ir >mpany,
the lurakds.JULIA em ix. LOU is.McDKRMOTT,
WILD, iceknbll. SCHOOLl RAPT. coh>. bli.VDLEY.
ckoisen aa-1 l'«joiber».

TBI: MINIATURE reoiment.
THE miniature REGIMENT

matinees WKDNESDaV and -si'llrdat.

rrukatrb comi^uk. 1 514 Br-«d*>t.
Mr. MATT MORGAN maimer
i.i VINO kiotl res. CLASSIC TABLEAU X.
Pronounced superb.
Mr LUKE ,-choolcra FT, Mr GEORGE CORES,
Mr. JoLLY NASH Mr CHARLES WU1TB,

waynb and lovely
Miw BLLA wesnt r. mu« v irginia stickney,
Win, NELLY ST. JOHN. mut MINN IB o. iRAY,
BCANLON AND I'KOSIN. vi. wij.L1AM B VRRY.

ALABAMA HOME
An entire change of Bill.

A NEW oLIO,
Introducing laurhible <ct>. sketclie*. ac

MATINEES WEDNESDAY AND saturday.
__

BOWKKY THEATRE-BRILLIANT SUCCESS OF MR.
E T. STETSON' tn his uew -ten«atlon-il Drama,

VALI.ky KORGE; OR, i77o.
M nnteil with uew and elegant ecmiery »rid powerful

mechanical eflecta. Pronounced bv uu a -riteou* spectacle.
Performance lo commen-t- with the kan e

PLEASANT ntfohb'ik.
rnuird avenue theatre,
L between tfcittieth and Thirty flrit -treelv.
b w HITCHCOCK." Proprietor
OKOROE WINSHIP Bti- n.« m,. r

Return -if the favorite». frbkman SISTKRS, in ilnr
latoat production*. "8hi eri Shakey Out in tba Cold," "On
Board the Mary .lane " banjo nolo*, kr.
FRENCH TWIN oisl'el.^ -u -j .nblo clog, *i.ng andUance

and akeiches
Mia* weNOVA BRIDOES, tlie pretty little song and

llanoti art'^t
DEVBRE 11bothers, double itatae clog aud song and

dance.
mr ii vrry LESI.ik, comedian and pantomiimu.
FRANK WILLIAMS, iriah comedian and nong -tnd dance

artiet.
The ever welcome foy SISTERS m new sketohea.
J. D ROOME S banjo »o.. a.
R a cannino, favorite ballad*.
LITTLE VIC. in neno-corn.c anngi.
add weaVER and son in uew sketches.

General .dmitdoa 25 rente
Orcheatra ehalre fioceuu
ke«rve<l folding orcheatra chain 70 cents
Private boxe< $3 ami $4
.-insle eeats in private boxea 75 cents and ft
%iiillery 15<er. te
Doors open at 7 o'clock. perlonnan---- to i'nmaiencs at 8.

GRAND FAMILY matinee
EVERY wednesday and SATurday AT 2.

Tony pastor's NEW theatre.
s8s and 5*7 Broadway.

OPPOSITE THREE MATINEES
metropolitan H0TBL THIS week.

TUESDAY. FRIDAY ud .NEW TEAK'S DAT.
Gt,'s WILLI VMS.

THRKK M ATINES8 Mr. and Mrs WHITTING-
THIS WEEK. HAM

TUESDAY FRIDAY MA. TF.R NEWMAN,
and NEW YEAR'S Tl.rllh.SHI AM1I.V.

DAY. I ADA U! RENT
*»$> JENNIE MORGAN.

BALLIE ST. CLAIR. SAM MARTIN.

Senford uid Wilson.
Sadie De SUou.
Guy Liutoii.
Lucy Ad nan.

Charkm Worley.
Jeaute Satteriee.

HOLIDAY P tNTOMIMB.
Till-: M Y.-TF.MY

BRILLIANT COMEDY.
ENCHANTING MUSIC.

DELIGHTFUL BCLESQUR8.

¦$> * TONY PASTOR'S THE A-
ThrN Hniflf Enjoymeat I TRE RKi'OtiNUKD
Tj:ei- H Th> Week, j FAMILY' RESORT
Tony Pastor nurrounded by h The Be-: I'.nteitaiiuneut
fleet Company ot dstin in New York,
gutabed Stan. THREE MATINEES4.4> THIS WEEK.

TUESDAY, FRIDAY and NEW YEAR'S DAY.

GUS WILLIAMS' A world o. teligbtful :imuv
NEW PARODY ON nieat. Itidorneii be ever*
"Heildebran: Mont- Journal in New Y'ork aa
roue' re'-eited with '"the be«t.'' Vl»it Tuny
.bout* tf laughter and fMn'i TliiMre. iMtm
appiaue* pare the iierforniance witt.

other tsalalijahinentl.

TONY PASTOR will nia>r three new and erijpnal local
¦onn till* week. Recollect the Matinee*. fl'ESOAY, FRI¬
DAY and MEW TEAR'S 1>AY

Parisian varieties. ujth >t. and broadway.
JL Te.nDie of Sensational N'oveltien

Eeaninft, a k. Ma:.nee. Tueiday, Tbtmday
and Saturday. o'clock.

Immen.-e Holiday Projrranime. «

Thi merriet>: rtay« of a'i the paeainr year. -

Tbe happy Cbrietraaa Holidays »:e i.ert.
Crard Olio of 6<i «tar artiat*. i JMil.a* 11 ni rrliri i» all ni 11 30 act* |gtflanriowak. a ( Del l> Oevre*. -

0|wii fwtJiiiiau I* Dew Tableaux, a

TV' N atijrhty Ihiche'fc. by 2<> female modal*.
wsth La Minuet. nili1 D; verli»-menl da::«aut

and co»i ime E. o - A VI La Vlrandlere.
Beautiful Ballet. 14 Tcmptationa.

Mile. Emoclew, tl.e daring Aerial Gymnaat.
Mytaa Mora*, Harry M< utaicue, Arnold Bre*.

M » Roaie ke-ne, Carre Duncan. Ella Arlington.
EXTRA GRAND MATINEE NKW YEAR'S I>AY.

GERMANIA THEATRE, FOURTEENTH PTRBET.
AO. NEUENDORF* DirMM

MONDAY. December T, C.otfTESSE HELENE
Comedy in 3 af<, by .¦'cnweiuer and -aliuirree.

Bo\ office '-pen daily roru ?* till 4 o clock.

r*OLOSSEUM.
V '«>

THE SIEGE OK PARIS,
? +

THE LARGEST AND COSTLIEST OIL PAINTING EVER
EXHIBITED IN AMKRIt A.

« ?
THE SHOOTING

OF THE A IK II bis HOP OF PARI>
IN'D THE HOSTAGES BY THE

("MM N'lSTS.

A TERRIBLY REaLI.-TIC PICTORIAL EFFECT.

GRAND PANORAMA
OF Til K

FRAN1 .i; SSIAN
W A..

JUST RECEIVED FROM BERLIN

CO&OSHEUM open fre m If 4 P V *nd from 7:30 to !0
P M Adn»i«i.ion SOcemn children h.i.I price. No extrai
CHRISTMAS DaY. the >LOi>SEl will .. open

from in \ M. to P M. and from 7 Ju to lu F. 51.
MUSI( IN TiIE PROMENADE

/ HII< KJ KING HALL
THURSDAY EVENING Decembtr Si. IS7'.

» >mpliineniary Benet.t Concert i* to oe gi>en at the aboT*
ii ail to

Mile. LEONORA RI'I A,
t'« o«leh-»ted yi.'inf Prima Duna of Enmuean relebrty.
Tlx loll rwinx ""II known Art.im have, in Hie k.ndcst ajajj-

uer, »olttut' "fed.
Mna SOPHIE FLORA HEILBROV,

th» Uneen <>f Pianiata
Mr. FERDINAND ARRI,

the etniaent v'toHaiet:
Mr F. W HOFFMAN

tbe celebrated Swim Warbier,
and otb»r«

D cir* ip»n at 7 :».. onrert to nmme: re at * O'clock
Adui H-iiun, <1 re»ened .e.itn. $1 50. 'u be "i Sct:n-

b'nh't m>i »tore. 23 I'nlon a^aare. aad «f Mr Byron

0 LYM PIG THEATRE
NIMBLE NIP FOR THE CHILDRV t.
GRAND EXTRA VIA TIN EE TODAY.

IJROOKLYN THEATRE.
1) Leaacea and Mauagert. MeMr^ IsIlOOE A PALMER

LAS I WEEK
of

H F.N RY V
FRIDAY. Dec. BI-Benefit e' M M.OKGE HGNOLD.

Matinee New Year . Dm
MONDAY,Jan <.JuHN I OWENbla

Hi H Bi'Y.-.
B <« iffi e ipeo from h A M K> P M

f^JR THF LITTLF FOI#K<
.rand extra matinee today

OLYMPIC THEATRE NIMKLE Ntf,
TTICT'H-U «; H(X>DHl'LL WiLL DELIVER HER
» ava and start ug orat i>. "True »t> tbe **.«». -

cially. at C .oper 1 uiiiiute. Decen.nr »J Seau McureC at
1 .4 Broadway and 33 C'niot. *quar»

I^XTRA M> TIN I TO A>
>'

TO ACCOMMGUAT* THE liiLDREN

rPHE BE.-I NEW i! SI til R H T» M,;.i, AND
1 cboraa. with beau ,1 Uiunti at* <: tit. pat.e <.< n.p< »ed
and <'iO(f by Jolly Na ¥ .ei.vt "fcb-. Be 1 «¦»
V. flat and F Millar V1 e..,ta. -t har «... dy f r
siano, Brandeia, '* ei.t« « t.ait.i Kie*ewett« .*
centa; "Oiiin Hoi* hj.ii t. Mtaard. ' emu "*e <i

Lompany' and Aiijotau*. yu,. t»*,ep (..taftilia, *a<" U
cant» Better Time* wait* 'tra . hi < <t.ie*
ma I »'« A POND A CO. Broacway brahtli
atore.jACn on vioare. New roe*

JJRINO THE Cb ED REM.
GRAND EXTRA MATINEE TODAY.

OLYMPIC THEATRE
'RAND Hii MONDAY '. »

Vjf I'lER -« Da., -iu/ A aden y. Plimpton Buiid.i.( -tay
»e>an: and Nttith »treet« Private leaai rt« in «. ,dc i»ud
Owable 'litila Wa.tz a 4dpria'tt New Cl»*«l#e How lofmin.paabie 'Hide Walu a .penalty New ela»«e« n.,» m

M IM8LF NIP TO DAY.
?fVND * \TP * MAT INI. * TODAY

OLYMPIC rilKATIt*,

B
itmrsKimBBfi*.

>OTH'H THEATRE

JULIHH OMSAM TONIGUT

,» Tha !>... List absolutely tuspeodad.

B

Silk pr >{r«uiBM, aouveiiits .! th» Ont oigki it the r«-
in *<'k»hie produ -lion 'it the aud historical tragedy, will 'i»

presented t l tady visitors.

..* A oi'uber 'if advantageous iiIvm will be bold <ij the
management for ttie ueueiit if evening parehaeers Ticksls
for other retained seats may >ie had n vlrene» Boc oflice
open every lay, coatiuuousiy, trorn SAM to 10 P. M_

Doors will tie opened at 7 15 o'clock and the perform
aut.- be begun at 7 tii the <r t:i.| pro.easi>n in tha first
act moves almost immediately utter ur> ». r ».-, holders of
conpons are ashed to be to early xcupancy of thai* chairs,
thai sll way have an uninterrupted "'<>*_£' the spectacle

oOTU rt THEATRE. TOMiJHT.
8HAKKsPEArian pageantry

Remarkable iepr««oiit.atloo of
JULlUh K.-.AR:

Till?! MONDAY) EVENING, :>*<-en»b*r 27, and
EVLltY NIGHT AM) SATURDAY MATIBEK

Oraild production of the Ureal Tragedy, J ULIl IS C.*SAR,
with in unparalleled cuagregetiottjj Shakespearian* iu l'10

assignment if characters. in -lulling
Mr. UWKKNi:E BAMRRTT,

Mr Y. 0. BANGS
aad

Mr K U DAVENPORT
Mr Milnei Levick especially en,-r. eel the title part

of tbe i»Uj) th« *utir« iiuinotim c >tupi*uy of Booth »

Th«Mn.
The full c»st ia as follows:. ^ lfr(a atarrraMi LAWBKNt h BARR-TT VUTS ( AH8IUB

Mr r ' 11ANUS M \BCVS AN I ON I IS
Mi HI1,NK> LKVl. lt ..CAl » JfUj;s <;'£«&¦Mr. K K. COLLIER OCTAV IUS O.fcSAl
Mr HENRI WEAVKB.. J'U'Jh-u'uLSSV.jMr ii b. bhadi.uy "IW .2
Mr. FREDERICK M >SUoE MEIBLLUS 01MBEE
Mr. HARRY LANG >"> rREBJ?rNj5f
Mr LAI BKNCE ¦' LDMAM

,Mr OEORQE tl.MAit POPlLll'S LKMAB
Mr. EDW i.» SILiilUNa SOOTHSAYER
Mr J R I) AV! T11 I N" s
Mr. CHARLb.- « KLBV CAXUS LHiARIUS
Mr. HARKY IIOUAN H.AVIUS
Mr. CHARLKii KK.1T VARRO
Mr ANTDINB v. 3CK/ ...IHNDaKICS, a t'artbadMDian
Mr. GKOK'iK KLLlS UEPlUUH
Mm MiKlON S u:ivKTT StKVlL'S, Fag* to Actinia*
Mr MILLER 8TRATO
Ml THOMAS WILSON OLITUS
\|r CUAltl.E.^ LK CLKRCy Klltsr CITIZKN
Mr. JOSKI'lI SKFTON mKOONO CITIZEN
Miss MABY WELLS PORTIA, wife la Brutua
Misi HELEN MORANT.

Ll i'Il'S. pai;e tu Bnitas (with tong)
M ->< KOSA RAND '_.aX|'H I'UNlA, wife to Cassur

and
Mr E L. DAVENfORT a« MARfUS JUNIUS BRUTUS
Ssuaton, iiiteua, Ouarda. Ti'iuipetera, AtteLiiauta, Au.

JAKliETT & I'ALMEK lien to -all attention to their
effort* toward securing tlie *'r.' neit accuracy lu >c«iiery,
ilreiwi's and special propertiei in thia Shakespearian proiluc-
tioa Ti'ei li»* tj Lieeo the sutijevls oi the mont minute
ntiidv ami laboriiniM inventliratiim it can ^itt'ely lie amwrtod
that uot .i costume, trophy, armor, shield ir spear w.li
tisure on the »tJt;e but li^e been carsfUlly < ipied either front
the originals in the ihusouiuk of Europe or rrouiaden^uK in
tlie -works of antiquarians of authority JULR^MBBBAR,
»ill therefore afford an e(Mellent archteologlcal study- to
jouu, ->tudeula and prove an intellectual treat to ali.

PROMINENTFEATURES
of the sran l Shakesprariaii presentment, beyond the FX
TUAoIiiilNAJ'.Y CAST, will iie -.plendld irlgiDai inniif,
(JRANU PBOCESHIONS ami TABLEAUX, the multitude
of participant auxillari-< and ruaicuilkent scenery.

THE FINALE
of the play will be a iirand tabl.'*u representinj; th'« BUBN-
IV, OK riiK BOIJY OF BIU'Tl'S ON rilK PLAINS
Ui FUILLIPPI.

.QLOBK THEATER.
. 72H m l 730 Broadway, below Eighth street.

R. W. BUTLER Manager
A HAI'I'Y NEW YEAR TO ALL: lrf7(11B'' MAKE NO MISTAKE.

THE BEST PERFORMANCE IN THE CITY
AMD HS MOST COMFORTABLE THEATRE IN NEW
YORK. Ni.W STARS. NEW SENSATIONS.
A GRAND GALA KESTIVAL BILL EVERY NIGHT
Till- treat London Transformation SaaseuM, Mile. Cerito.
Messrs. Tierney and « >inin. The Ashantee Recruits.
Mons, and Mine. D. Oliver. The wonderful ortixts,

Mei-sr*. C1IAS. LORD and JOHN HOGAN,
will b\ genarai desire appear in liieir beautiful Kthiopiau
~-k<-K-h. The master Ventriloquist of the world, Mr l hus.
Yi uug Chaa Benedict. Mark Hughes. Wm. H. Morton.
Gr (I.n Runnells. The trulr laughatii>> and interesting Bur-
leniue, entitled THE TWO OKK-UNS,
produced with new scenery, costumes, properties, Ac., writh
a strong oast of characters. Popular prices of admisaiou.

Doors open at 7. Commences at 7\.

ayJOOD'S MUSEUM.
^

WOOD's

MATINEE AT 1EVENING AT *
The ereat Comedian,

jr. s. chanxkau,
in the moral play,

TICKET OK lhaye MAN
MUSEUM D

The gorgeous spectacle,
ch ERBY AN D FAIR STAR.
A. ii Sheldon, T. Wo»d,
lionise sylvester, u. Colton.
SPABTMBNT.

0*i exhitiltiou, i* T. barauu'i
LIVING BABY HIPPOPOTAMUS.

t^nion square THEATRE.
itrnuiwey and fourteenth street,

sheridan SHOOK Proprietor
A M palmer manager

every NIGHT.
rose MICHEL.

illustrated with the
an must elaborate and bkauti-i kul scenery

ever set upon a stage, and with a east oflnexampltb STRENGTH,
UN DOUBTED including the following favorite names:.

messrs r. k. Thurne. .ir.. Stuart Robson,
Fred. Robinson. j h Sloddart, John Par-
»elle. Kben plytnpton t E Morris. Lysan-

triumph. ter thouipeou, w 11 Wilder and w S.
ouigiey and Miases Rose Bytinge, Fauuy
Morant, Nina variaumy kind premiiwlou of
Lester Wallacki aud aiiguaia kayuioud.

SATURDAY JANUARY i,
SEVENTH MATINEk OK rose MICHEL

Seat" secured two weeks in advance.

kLYMPH- THEATRE. «24 BROAOWAY.
john f. fool*.^.

THE Matinek.
accommodation matinee,

ok MATINEK.
THE MATINEE.

CHILDREN. ! MATINER.
^

matinee to DAY a'P two

the GBKAT success. 2{2b['k nipTHE GREAT success. MMBLK Nil.
tup i:rf\ T slccehs nisfblk Nii.

ONE HUNDRED ^HARMING children

OUR army AND navy.
song, CHORUS, MARCHES, MILITARY bvoluti0ns.

FAIRY FOUNTAIN OK ri'.AL mater.
brilliant TRANSFORMATION.

COMIC PANTOMIME.
THE most beautiful

HOLIDAY trkat
EVER PRESENTED

/"'hickkring HALL von RULOW.{. MONDAY, DECEMBER 27. on which occasion
a irrand programme will be offered, comprising

Bach's Concertos for
ONE TWO, THREE AND FOUR PIANOS.
A youni! lady pupil at Richard Hoffman and

» vounc iady pupil of Von Balow,
m 1 u'. tlidii 111 ¦' V \

admission. $1 reserved seat*. $2. SEATS NOW FOR
SALE hi hiberkhv 2"J Union square. and h4 Broadway.
chickering PIANOS are used bv VON BULOW

t»K ORATORIO SOCIETY OK NEW YORK,
combined with

theodork THOMAS' orchestra,
witt perform in STEIN WAY' HALL
MONDAY, December 27. at s P M.,

Handel s celebrated Oratorio.
MESSIAH,
MESSIAH,

with the assistance of the following soloists
Miss EMMA u. THUR.1BY. Soprano
Miss ANNA Contralto
mr okorge SIMPSON Tenor

rondncior : l: b a mb,r«r»
Admission
Reservedseat 5<) cents extra
Tickets fur *ale at noa. ii4 and 701 Broadway and <»t

stejnway Hall.

FOR silr.

t -the OLD established LIQUOR STORE ANDa. Billiard Hail 392 Bowerv for sale, through death ot
proprietor; if not sold see A nation tuesday next.

LLOYD, Auctioneer, i® Broadway.
l FIRST CLASS CIGAR STOP.b, ELF.iiAN'ti Y_\ fined op. lor sal# che*p. one doorjlouth ofWood s

mi.stum. call or address JOHN 0. BEDELL, 1,177 Broad-

dutciibrs' fixtures, nkw AND SECOND HAND,j) ,'Ul IP III citv or ceuntr* six nood lee Houses » strong
butcher s *rt ma i'thkaon a CO.. TUIrty-fourtb street,
near eleventh avenue.

i\ri <i STORE for SALE.OLD establishedi '
>tand must be v.wl at ones proprietor has other busi¬

ness. For pariicu.ars addiess dbugolst, drawer 0,*>47
Post I'ftcs.

i/or SALE.a STILL AND COLUMN. WITH ALL
p connections: wa* run out a few weeks: built or 'tan-
nun of Jersey City; Still cbarices 50) llfiy bbls. a l,ocomo-
live bi iter (ti"i sixty bors« power, wlih smoke *tai k «))
eitfhtt feet long; two Campbell A Hardlck Pumps, new;
f' mil*. Jkc. Call on or address b. flood. w)uih«l»l corner
rf Thirty tiiird street and Eighth avenne, city

l"in'ger's FAMILY AND WHEELER a WILSON S,
r* warranted perle t. all attacbmenu, left for sals must
1, i.i to n.orrow or Tuesday; for IBS 5»l Hudson street,
bei * sen Bank and Eleventh streets.^
'mil PI BLIC are HERKBY notified THAT t1ikt FOLI owinopi."'ks arf. THE ONLY al THolt-
i/.ED OFFK i.i FOB he RECEIPT o k ai»>
y kntss AM) r?l*bbcriptioxtt kor THE new \0kk
1
BROADWAY, C'irner ANN STRKBT.
l.^.o kboadway.
m mktii vlx n'lf- trkft. philadelphia
"P.skk bof.ill m AND rulton STREETS. BROOK¬

LYN

df'i i (i WILL BUY A mlCELT FITTED DOWNTOWN>.")4v> Kes:aursnt and Bar. splendid lf>ftation; good
t,.« is business, low rent: rare chance no hurrbutrp..,jifc ousmes ,

lloyd. Auctioneer. 29 Broadway.

m \« iu%bare
doill*r fob .alk.-TWO LARGE horizontall> totuiar, nin'ty l.orse power es n. Apply al '.

,et A k». a»> Pearl street, Jersey City. Also on* small
opr^hl

icxcmaxobe
* km tt m.i OF CHOICE BI ITER TO bxchapoeJ\ i' sit at at flrst wsier Diamonds or geatleman s 1m

t.old yt a Aodress kxchanoE, Herald oflc*
____

t -WILL E*< HASOF. A handsome MINK CAPE.
J\.. in perfect order, for a Piano, second hand, or dia¬
monds gixjd as new Address b >x 229 Herald oSlce. for
three days

.til s« ki.l \ % KOI n.
vuitm'i CARDS -PRICES rp.HUCRD, A PLATEV Mil ei foi $1.1 ft fn,m plate inly (1 Give your(»'ij»rs eeri . at w»t'uw i swb utikleti.

w
AMXTSKNYirrn.

r VLLACK'S

Proprietor ud Mdtiaaer. Mr liEHTRB WALLACK
Ml NilAY KVKNIN" uiber St

will be tirawnti' l Mea*rs (.enter W»ll*cli ami I'mrrepont
Edward.*' iUi.uimn jl ((.Hard Feuillet'n wrtebra.ed play,
eul tie 1 til*

BOMAN0B
Oh \

POOR VilVNO MAN
Tit* distribution »f btrieMn will Include

Mr It M int ijug w Manuel Marquis de Champcey
Mr J ibu lii li.'rt ae I>r Desmarets
M i VV B. K(ny<> u Hons >lt HtvtuaM

Ml* brut appearance this Htaoa.l
Mr. J. W Can >li m 'inpar Larique

ili, lira! appearance tin* season.)
Mr E M II ill tad ¦¦ Alain
Mr Vf. I Ltonard as Mons. Mouret
Mr 0 K. I' Iwm a* Yvonnet
Mi-- \ * (>>«. an Maricurrit.i
Mm,' Ponlai as Mm* Laroque
Mis' BtUe Oermoa as Mme. Aubrey
Mis* lone Burke a* Mll«. Helouin

liar first appearance this u«mh|
Laura Thorpe a* Christine
Do« notice will !>.¦ tti» n of Iha Drat appearance at this

theatre iu two season* of
Mr LESTER WALLACK.

Vi'BUM TIIKATBB. FRENCH PLAYS.
j La»t v»onk >f the ParisianCompany.

tuesday -Twenty Mnntb subscription night.
SBRAPHINK, »y Victorten Sardou

wednesday.Twentv eighth subscription night.
LBS i: 11BValieRS DIT PIN OK NBZ.

thursday.Twenty uinth subscription mght.
Benefit of

MAIIAMK LORMIANt.
PAR DROIT HI. CONQUETB. by Le*onve.

Dil K THEATRE, BKO VDWAY AND 22D street.
UOLtDAY NIGHTS

will bo kept bjr
OA KBY HALL

UK

Wilmot Ki'Ttou
Mill

JOHN DILLON
as

SJas Craft
lu the Melodrama

The Funny Jury,
Tha Witty Pa.try Cook,
The Lore Making Lieutenant

Tha Uraceful Dnnib Boy,
rhr 'Hatty Chambermaid,
together with th.i company >f

:U artist*.CRUCIBLE.
Admission, $1 Reserved Seats, 91 '10; Baleouy, 50a.

Academy of music. wachtel.
LAST THREE OPBRA NIQ1IT3

,n tho extraordinary season of
WACHTEL GRAND OPBRA.

Director AD nburndorpf
MHNIMY EVENING, December a7,

WILLIAM TELL.
WACHTEL in liia grand role of ARNOLD

WEDNESDAY EVENING, December20.IL TROVAT0EE.
saturday EVENING. January l. IH7d (New Year's

Night).WILLIAM TELL.
Sean secured at Academy nut 114 Kr nulway.
MONDAY. January H, Wachtel Grand Opera at Academy

of Music in Philadelphia.

can francisc » minstrels,
O SAN FRA.Vt 1SC0 M1N.-TRELS.

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS.
SAN FBANCLSCO MINSTRELS

Ol'BB A HOUSE,
Broadway and

Twenty ninth st.

A BAD NWIIT'S REST
PIQUE. TEMPTATION.

CARTEE s DOG.
NEW JOKES, -ON IS. DANCES, AC.

The llvelie^and t inniest entertainment in the city and
by the best company.
SAN FRANCISCO MINSTREIjS. SEATS SECURED.
SAN' FRANCISCO MINSTRELS. MATINEE
SAN francisco MINSTRELS. NEW YEA ICS DAY

0LYMPIC THEATRE NIMBLE NIP.
GRAND EXTRA MATINEE TOO AY

TO ACCOMMODATE THE LITTLE FOLKS.

rpiVOLl THEATRE, EIGHTH STREET,X Between Second arid Third avenue*.

Largest and best family entertainment in New York.
EVERYBODY GOES THERE

TrMMBdous Biitlitislasin. Brilliant «ii-ue»s of Erl Kin*.
All iru dwliuhted with the jrand pantomime of Erl King.
Don't fail to nee the grand ballet pantjgmime of Erl King,
with a rich and varied combination ot tirsi cI.iks irtists.
Matinee every Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.

THE COURTS.

WASHINGTON PLACE POLICE COURT.
Before Judge Duffy.

A BBUTAL HOHBAND.
John Nannery, of No. 89 South Filth avenue, was

arraigned on the complaint of Annie Lellle for cruelly
and inhumanly heating his wife. Mrs. Lellie testitled
that she heard Mrs. Naunery gcream early in the even¬

ing and went into her room. Mrs. Nannery was lying
on the iloor, the blood flowing from her head and her
husband bending over her with a poker near liiin; she
did not see him pour oil over hid wife, but later lound
her suffering from tho effects of burns. The account of
tae assajlt was published in full in yesterday's
Hkrald. The prisoner was held to await the result of
his wife's injuries.

THE CHBISTMA8 DAT BETUBNS.
Tho total number of prisoners before Judge Duffy

yesterday was 90, of which the Eighth precinct fur¬
nished 22; the Ninth, 4; the Fifteenth, 16; the Twen¬
tieth, 13, and the Twenty-ninth, 17. The others were

brought direct to court. Nearly all wi re charged with
intoxication. Their plea wan "Christmas," and the
Judge dealt leniently with them.

A NEGBO THIKr.
Patrick Costcllo, of No. 349 Spring street, charged

John Johnson, a colored man, having no homo, with

stealing $30 from his pocket in a saloon in Thompson
street. The prisoner was held in $o0u to answer.

CUT WITH A RAZOR.

James Conroy, of No. 245 East Eleventh street, was

held in $800 to answer for assaulting Thomas O'Nell, of
No. 525 West Twenty-seventh street, with a razor.

Conroy entered O'Neil's apartments in an intoxicated
condition and refused to leave. When O'Neil at¬

tempted to imt him out Gonrov produced a razor and
made a thrust at him. Tho razor entered h is face,
causing a sevnre wound. With the assistance of other
parties in the boas* the would-be murderer was over¬
powers! and handed over to the police. Judge Duffy
held the prisoner to answer.

ESSEX MARKET POLICE COURT.
Before Judge Kas mi re.

AM ALDBBMAMC CLEBK IN THOUBLK.
On December 8 Patrick McGuire. of No. 2"i0 East

Thirtieth street, au assistant to the Board of Aldermen,
charged Michael Culligan, of No. 47 ^ First street, and
Patrick Halloran with stealing $270 from him. The
case came before Jud^« Murray, at the Yorkville Police
Court. The defence proved that M' Gulre, while intoxi¬

cated, went, into a saloon at the corner of Second ave¬

nue aud Thirty second stroet and said he -'was a Tam¬
many man and could lick any ami Tammany man in

tho city." Aboat a dozen antWemmany men Wtre in
the store, and, as McGuire got more insulting, thev
put Uiip .nto the street. In court fourteen witnesses
testified that no rubbery had taken place and the ac¬
cused were discharged yesterday illigan swore a
complaint again-i MoGuIre for perjury m subscribing
to the affidavit of larceny. McOoire gave $2,000 bail
to appear for triaL

STEALING A WAGON.
William H. Brooks, of No. 153 Baxter street, was

held.In $l,ooo for trial for steal ,iik a butcher's wagon
from Henry (J. Earle, of No. 14'J Th ru avenue.

FIFTY-SEVENTH STREET COURT.
Before Judge Murray.

WANTED TO FIGHT A

Benjamin F. Hill, of Third avenue and Thirty.sixth
street, and Heury Keenz, of No. 117 East Thirty first
street, were arraigned on a charge of disorderly con¬

duct. Been/ .maginod that Dr. James P. Ferguson, of
No. 100 East Nineteenth street, had done him some
wrong, and -tent him a challenge to mortal combat
through Hill. Tt.e latter was discharged. bat Keenz
wash nt to the Com ml' ,oners oi Charities and Cor¬
rection, who will have h;m examined a. to his canity.

POLICE COURT NOTES.
On Cbrl Unas night. as Michael Bill, of .No. 202 First

avenue, was passing through Baxter street, he was at¬
tacked by three ruffian*, who dragged him Into an al¬
leyway and robbed him of" a gold wat> h and ciiain.
en" ni the thieves ran ofT with his nlh hat. Officer
Murpby, of the Sixth preclnrt, heard cries of "Stop
tlnef and, seeing a man running. k'»vc chase and nr.
rested him. The stolen wat. :> and chain were found
In h.s possession. He gave the nan.e of (ClariesStarr.
At the I'on.lis. yesterday. Justice U.xbyhi ld him lor
trial in default of $2 i»"

Justice i: xoy. at the Tombt, yenerday committed
for trial Charles '.erllck. of So 140 Hester, ami Martin
Blank, of No. James street, on a harge ol iteep.bg
houses of u d.sorderly character.

COURT CALENDARS THIS DAY.
Pt r*««Cotm».Ou*Bsa».Held by Judge Brady..

Nob. 04 7ft 1!-. 123. 187. 1SS, 202, 220, 250, Mi,
2*0, 2*::. 2X7 294, 295. 2Wti.
Semens CotKT -Hmcuj. Tkr*. Adjourned for the

term.
Smut Cot rt.Ciltf i it Part.' 1 and 2..Adjourned

for the term. Part 3.Held by Judge Lawrence. .Cage
on .Ne. 1,247 No «.ay .'«!> ndar.
Srraiuoe Coi.it-Trul Jcrx.Parts 1 and 2..Ad¬

journed for the terrr.
coanoji Puua.fcttrrr Tirm..Adjourned for the

term.
Pteas-Tiiiai. *rv *rt l..Hela by Judge

Lerremore..Case on.No. 197$. Part V.-Adjourned
for the term.
Marj»i CorRT.Trial Tsrv.ParU 1, 2 and 0..Ad¬

journed for the term.
Manure Court.GsmiRAi. Tkr«.Held by Judges

Shea. Alker and McAdam. -Non enumerated motion..
Covert v«. I,ui key, Waterburj vs. Hewlett, Ceiier and
Another vs. Tbo Merchants Despatch Transportation
Company. Bubenstetn vs. Levinsky, Fcaria vs. Hart,
Feuchtwanger vs Adams, Schroeder vs. Kbling, Bruns
rs Rusaak, .Simon vs Michael and Another, White vs.

Polbamne, Berber vs. Caldwell Haddock et al. va Han-
Ion, Same vs. Msm«, Hrady vs Brett, Harves ve Post and
Another, Delamater et al. vs. Broadaal. Enumerated
Motion* Noe. I, 2, .1, 4, 5. H, 7, S, 9, 10, 11, 11, 13. 14,
U i% 11 JA IAW, 1L 24. 2*. 20. 87, 28, 2a

MIASM

More Information of It Given
to the Health Board.

HOW TO OVERCOME IT.

Suggestions for Making New York
a Healthy City.

To tbk Editor or Tint Hkkauk.
Thero would little benefit aocrue from the rooltal

of impoverishment and doblllty, discomfort and ex¬

haustion, sufferings aud deaths, wero there uot Home ap¬
parent means of relief uud cure for the present and of
provention in tha future, fortunately both are possible.
Miasm Is Ilk* tho shadowy giants of the Immortal John
Bunyan, that tlee before the lirm step of advancing
civilization, eveu if, us lu Rome, it again threatens the
retreating. Miasm is au outrage and a diHgrace, whether
in Rome or In New York to-day, as in tho form of
yellow fovor It was in New Orleans till tho besom of
Butler swept it away forever.If tho city is still kopt
clean.

In the present paper, which will endeavor to ofTor
some hints toward prevontlou and cure in the future,
the same order will be observed as in the precoding
series of papers, aud tho consideration of prlvato aud
individual duties will follow tho discussion upon our
civic and general prophylactics.
The public dulios are delegated to 3ovoral bodies of

officers, bureaus or commissioners, as may be. Among
these most promiuent should be tho Hoard of Health.
This Hoard is clothed with a wonderful power that can

spend money without limit; that can close a building,
shut up a street, enter a man's dwelling place, take him
from his bed with no notice, pull it* walls down, rip up
its floors, Incidentally destroying property, business,
aud spreading gloom and panic not only throughout Its
especial domains, but seriously alloc ting the health,
happiness aud monetary interests of the entire continent.
What have they done, what do they do?
If we should Judge their actions by their own state¬

ments It is little enough. Tho Uoard Is cumbrous
with many membors aud with large pay.none too large,
however, IT they did anything for It What does their
own "report for 1ST2," tho last published, show ? It
would take a microscopist to discovor. It givos a series
of tables which are valueless. It rehearses tho
stereotyped ideas of ventilation aud garbage aud sewers,
aud the result Is nothing practical, nothing advanced,
nothing that has not been belter said before. Com¬
pare it with the "reports of tho State Board of Health
lor Massachusetts;" but as any comparison is impos¬
sible, place them side by side. The pertinency of this
juxtaposition may seem more apparent when it is ro-

menibered that the population of Now York city, in
187:1, was estimated at 1,000,000, aud that of the entire
State of Massachusetts at but 1,541,542. Tho report,
with slight changes of figures, would answer for New
York city for any number of years. The Massachusetts
report is a volume pregnant with facts, teeming with
medical loro; not only fully up to the times
in hygienic knowledge, but it leads the vau with fresh
facts, profound deductions aud wide-sweeping ob¬
servations. Take the titles of a few articles iii the
last two numbers:."Sewerage.Sewage.<The i'olli*-
tion ol Streams.The Water Supply of Towns;" "The
Food of tho People of Massachusetts," "The Value of
Health to the State;" "Our Meat Supply and Public
Health;" "The Ventilation or Railroad Cars;" "Crema¬
tion aud Burial.An bxainiuatlon of Their Relative
Advantages."

Into these articles and such as theso arc condensed
the verbiage, figures and fanoies of the many crude
writers whoso reports lumber up the pages of our

report.
it would not be rash to say that the "medical public

opinion on certain questions propounded by tho State
Board of Health on some of the causes or antecedents
of consumption'* contains more original ideas and
views of more actual value than caa be found in all tho
united reports of New York city since the establish¬
ment of the Board of Health.
Now, why is thisr Simply because the Nsw York

Board of Health Is a political reward, taken for its pay,
while the Massacnusetts Board is a position of hunor'
given to inen eminent in science, imbued with preset
sioual ardor, and held, if not for all time, on good be¬
havior. The New York appointee Buys:."It is $5,000
per annum, and only lakes wo hours a day." But the
importance ol the place demands something more than
routine. The present Board of Health is no improve¬
ment upon the old City lns|>eclor.but costlier. Then
we had some one responsible; now tno complaint- of
au entire city aru uuored in vain, for they are distrib¬
uted and divided among four, each of whom says "It
was the other one's business."

1/et us ituagiue the Board of Health so paid that they
deem this their busino-s, and uot a temporary adjunct
and s nccuro; we will invito the Croton Water Board
to join us, and together we will visit the great uquo-
dnct aud trace it through to the primal springs. We
shall find tho reservoirs lull of fish. We will recognize
that a few of the sucker and carp variety
are beneficial, for they eat up the green slime,
moss and aqueous vegetation. We will have each
reservoir thoroughly cleaned every season after being
completely emptied, wo will have all the superfluous
fisu caught and killed and seut to the public institu¬
tions for the food of the inmates. Eels, turtles and all
carnivorous fish, porch and catfish should be entirely
eradicated ywly, for they serve no good in cleansing
it ;rom impurities and only "make dirt" by killing
other iish. With a greatly diminished fish cu'iturc in
our reservoirs a great source of impurities will be
swept away. The seagulls aud crows spoken ol' in a

previous paper, having then no cause for coming, will
cease to add their nauseous defilements.
Coming to the reserve pond reservoirs, we would

completely encircle them with a fence, Keeping out all
cattle. At times of very low water and, if possible, by
the occasional temporary draining ol them, we would
at least annually scrap.; away all sticks, dead leaves,

"d fern, grasses, lichen, reeds. This at least will
nt the cold i(.fusions which are our city beverage

ii »eral months evi ry year.
<ext comes the great question of the day, not of New

\ rk only but of the world, the prevention of the pollu¬
tion of its streams and ponds of fresh water. We shall
try to do something for the present dav, and to hare a

regard lor future days. When the Croton River was
lir^t dammed lor our city life very few lived on its
bunks; farm houses aud cattle yards were infrequent.
To day villages are located on Its banks and its tribu¬
taries, aud their sewage, their waste, eventually
empty into il. 1 be Bo.irj ol Health should see toil
that the entrance of any drain or sewer or gutter
should bo prevented, that no barn drains or vards
should be located on its banks. It may be necessary
for that end to purchase a belt of land of suitable width
all around each pond and on every river bank; those
strips of territory would act as a filter for the p'uriflea-
Hon ol all the water which might penetrate through it
from the a<i.lucent country. With this Irlnge of laud
adornnd wnb shade trees, the happiness as well as the
salubrity of the community adjoining would be sub-
served. Furthermore, they would prevent the drying
up nt the streams and springy land adjoining, protect
the banks from being washwl away Dy the winds and
waves. and also act as do all woodlands and for sts by
nurseling moisture to U>e locality aud consequent
showers of rain. j
The cleansing of those ponds during the low water of

summer need not be of any great wist, inasmuch as
the compost material removed would be very valuable
for agricultural purposes. But cost what it may It
should be done most ellectually alter every yearly leaf
fail.

lu order to control tho smaller braoks and feeders
let the Board of Health meiriorailze the Legislature in
conformity with the statements made in the Massa-
chusetts Report lor 1*73, from which we copy a lew
paragraphs:-

I.HKAT Hl.NLlS ARK FCSLIC* PROpERTT.
"By a wise provision of our forefathers the great

ponds of Ma.-wiwcbusetu are, with very few exception*,
public, and not private property, . . .

"Great poml*. containing not more than ten acres
were, by the colony ordinance, made public, in t>« in
common for public use.the boundary on a natural
pond extending only to low water mark.
"They are. indeed, possessions of great value, capable

of tieing made to supply moat of our cities and towns
with the means of promoting temperance and health
of giving them an abundance of the great essentials of
comfort and convenience, anu ofencouraging every lortn
of u-eftil industry.
"Hut thwr value in the future depend? upon the rare

winch is taken to protect them from pollution. Cities
and tewus are extending it every direction, and
tureateo to encroach on their shores. Unions tbis danger
is appreciated and guarded against some- of the most val¬
uable lakes will soon become the receptacles for sewage
and the most precious inheritance ol the sounders oi 1
Massachusetts will be squandered and lost forever. "

It wouid require but the subst.tution of a few names
of places to make th-se paragraph* an<: many others
equally appl cable to the city and Slate of New York.
We need State legislation to control the sources of

of our water, and we need a constant vigilance on the
part of our civic authorities to see such remedial provis-
ions as we maj obiain from the Legislature thoroughly
carried out.
A study of this subject, a* Investigated tiy like Reards

of Health in Kuro|*. especially in Kngland. will show
the gradual deterioration of many onee pure streams
by factories located <>n their banks, homo of them are
so impure as not to sustain the life of the tlsh which
formeiy thronged their waters. Home of them are so
discolored by the slag and refuse of manufactories a*
to dye the dogs that go into these as if they had fallen
Into a color vat
One town drinks the refuse of the towns above. Rah-

way IN. J ) people pump up their water from the river
which miles above receives Ihe sewage of I'aUmon, Ac,
Those who have thought that New Vork city should
get 11« U14I1 uu ou (he HitUaqu tin u*i

th»l Alb.iar, Tr-iy. Htog Sing, Pougkeepsto and t hun¬
dred smaller towns mj villages ou its banks empty
their waste into it
Th» prevention of the pollution of our streams Ui4

lakes is a miutur of vital loctMiily iod deuiuMU mtut-
diate action.
The Hoard of Health, through efficient oflioers-.not

njtin who fraternize with the cook and make their visits
close upon dinner Utne.should visit ovary houee,
whether of high or low degree, And examine for dofects
in the delivery and want*- pipes, and cause defective
cooks an<l plp,ia u> be repaired to prevent the trickling
waste or witt«r that uow prevent*) a tnore efficient public
use of ItBwintary power*.
**ii

° v'J10,11 look und«r every sink, into the
.t aw, and *eo that the wa«u m not allowed to dribhU*

or trough breaka in tho outlet
? rJ'tM* «i I*** .®°^nuy done thoro would bt

.» ^ m. niltlon ***© ease* of diphtheria, ocrebro-

.plnal meningitis snd typbu. fr*««u_disea*es till latelyunknown in New York-^nd to n. poH((lbl() oau^ ,-J,
" dir«, '"*Utdleu be so directly traced as to the

results of the introduction of Croton water Into New

.tAs ? unusually large opportunltlos for
the observation ot typhus and typhoid fevers m the
hospitals or Boston. Paris and London, and I came to
New York city lulending to be a "Cover doctor;" but
alas! tou yearsand more passed by without oiy'seeing
a case; except the imported ship rover none had oc¬
curred It Sew York. One day llr. Griscom aston¬
ished the profession by Inviting "them to call and see
four cases of this character in the New York Broadway
Hospital, then under his charge. To-day these dis¬
eases are no novelty; they are in every physician's
practice.

Professor John Tyndall writes a letter to the London
Ttnwt, railed forth by a treatiso on typhoid fever by
Or William liudd. The following is the concluding
paragraph of the letter:.
What U the nature of the tyohoid poison? Th» "yellow

typhoid rnatwr." already referred to, Budd describes ««
made up of nucleated cclU. The term "germ theory" does
not to my knowledge, occur once in the volume, poi-sibiv be¬
cause ol the opposition «ud rnllcule which that theory en¬
countered in the English medical pre**. Over and over
attain Budd .peaks of .'iranus," but it might bo imagined
that he used the word figuratively Those who knew him
however, were well aware that this was not the case: and in
the early part of the present volume, after describing the
(*alamiti«M incident to typhoid fevur.be remark* j."It is
liuiiiitUUiiK tlwit ».series aiten <u the>« should be contingent
on the powers of an awent so low in the scale of being that
the mildew which springs on decaying wood most be con¬
sidered hitch iu comparison." Konr or Qve years ago 1 au
outsider, ventured upon tbls ground of medical theory." for
It Involved no knowledge of medical nractice, hut .imply
a capacity to weigh evidence; and the evidence that
epidemic uisenses were parasitlu appeared to me very stroiia.
On tlnj JKIi Ol Juup. lft7J, I ventured to express myself
tlius:."« ith their respective viruses you may plant typhoid
fever, scarlatina or smallpox. What are the crops that arute
from this husbandry f A. surely a* a thistle ri.es from a
thistle seen, as surely as the lie tomes from the (In. the grape
from the (Rape, and the thorn Troiu the thorn, so surely does
the typhoid virus iucrcasu and multiply iuto typhoid fever
the scarlatina virus into scarlatina, the smallpox virus into
smallpox. What Is the conclusion that sngjrests itself here?
It is this, that the thing which we vaguely call a virus
is to all intents sad purposes a seed; that, excluding
the notion ol vitality, In the whole range of chemical
science you cannot point to an action which illustrates
till, perfect parallelism with the phenomena ol life.this
demonstrated power of self-multiplication and renrodno-
U°li' . .

clear and powerful writings of William
Budd, Jo.nt'd to those of the celebrated Pasteur, that won
rnu to these Views. It Is partly with a view or stamping at a

receptive moment salutary troths upon ihe public mind, but
partly also throu*h the desire ol rendering Justice to a
noble Intellect, which bus been literally sacrificed to the
public good, that I draw attention, not only to the masterly
combination of observation and inference exhibited from
beginning to end or Dr. Budd's volume, but also to tho
crowning ract already published la the meiUeal journals
and to which my attention was lirst drawn by my eminent
friend Mr. Simon, that Dr. Klein lias recently dh»covcre<l the
very or*Huisui which lies at the root or all the mischief and
to the destruction or which medical aud sanitary skill will
henceforth be directed.

if those views bo correct surely thon It Is Important
that wo bc8Ur ourselves that New York may not be a
hotbed for tho reception or those "seeds" of disease
nod doath. Much may be done by eOioieut action.

The Board of Health should personally inspect evi-ry
sewer, and twice a year men should go through overv
main sewer from the culvert to the outlet and -eo tlia't
the escape is free.that thero remain no pockets or
breaks which shall retain any portion ol their commit*.
Nor is the sanitary uses ol Croton water yet ended.

As at present eflected one of ihe greatest injuries to
public health is eiffecied by its mothod or sprinkling
the streets, and this introduces the general topic ol
street cleaning.

This implies proper paving anteriorly. If the rest-
aenta of Murray Hill could see the present condl-
tion of I1 orty-Kfcond, Forty-third and Forty-fourth
streets, east of Third avenue, tliev could not sleep in
their houses; they would smell" contagion in everv
breath. Unnaved for years, slnco they were laid out, with
reeking tenement houses on every side, squatters and
their dogs and pigs, with mud so deep that no garbage
carts can get near them; If our rich men iu their pala¬
tial mansions could sec, what thuy daily smell when
the wind Wow from the east, with its sickly, enervating
odor, they would flee from their houses, indeed the
tribute New York has paid to this visitor of death from
typhoid pncujnonia alone might teach them how ntuch
belter would be a pavement than plate gias.« wludows
aud cleanliness than gilding. Can one part ol New
York aflord to keep another part foul? St. Paul tells
us that "II one member is sick the whole body suffer,
eth." Will lofty spires and long prayers, and saying
"soul take thine ease" keep away typhoid pneumonia
when a reeking cesspool is at your very door?

iho Board ol Health should see that nowhere was
there a break In the pavement, aud a daily report
should be made ot ths? condition of every street in tho
city, which could easily be ellected through the police
of the city. The plumbers who tear up thu streot
should not be allowed to repave it, but this should lie
done by city pacers so as to ieave no hummock ar de¬
pression. aud the charge be made to the house lor
wh.ch the work was done.
The street sweeping should then be offlclentlv done

with sulficlcnt frequency to keep the streets clean.
Thus swept, spntijling would not be so important as
now, and if done for coolness in summer tlie reeult
need not be the mild which defiles vehicloa aud cloth¬
ing, arid renders street crossing a matter or unpoaai.
bility lor a well dressed person.
As a part of the street cleaning for the warm sea«on

every fool of gutter in the city should, jn tho absence
of severe, cleansing showers, be daily thoroughly
washed by (Jroton water. In the gutters, If anvwbere
are collected the germs or disease. Id the poorer pnrta
of this e.ty they are the receptacles of all the w;uite of
the adjoining houses. Hydrants should be bo placed
that tney shall command the entire gutters of the euy
und these should be opened by the > iro Department ufr
each ward or precinct tor a few minutes every day.
This is done in i'ans, where water is sold at two" sou« a

bucket, where it is pumped from the river by steam
and where water Is thus both costly and scarce. The
saving of wafer can easily be effected by preventing
its waste, as aforesaid, in dwellings, and, if necessary
by affixing water meters to every house.at some cost,'
to be sure; but what is the value of public, health f
The large proportion of the surface area or a c.fty

occupied by ite streets will Justify any attention (h*.
voted to the charactcr of the sir emanating from them
or vitiated by them. The recent essay of Adolf Closs
Is eminently deserving ol attention, :n this respect,
and especially in the present consideration in refer¬
ence to the aeratioti of n city. He says: "The
filth of the streets gathers in r'uti and joints, is re¬
cruited constantly by new accessions or urine, horse-
dung and si It, and diluted by the rain it ferments and
forms a putrescent, organic mire, becoming, in course
of tune, a source of noxious miasma*. In hot and dry
weuther these nauseating deposit* pass Into the at¬
mosphere iu the form of unhealthy vapor*, or pulver¬
ized and drifted by the wind, cause Inconvenience and
poison our (tings." Indeed, on repairing old pave¬
ments a black layer ol ground saturated with sul¬
phuretted hydrogen is found betow the stone blocks
and bears witness to the infect on of the eul-
koiI by tho soakage of contaminated water, f'rofessor
Tyndall has established by experiment that a lar;;e
portion or the particles or dust m the room* ol London
houses is or organic origin, and other experiment- have
demonstrated that horse manure, in a state of decota-
jK»»ltion, is a permanent ingredient
Vapors still more noxious than these from the road¬

bed of the si reets rise from the gutter*, the subsoil of
winch is saturated to a considerable depth by more
concentrated matter of the described composition, and
also from the surface of alleys on which are the houses
or groat cumbers of people of limited means. Crowds
of dirty children whose tender lungs breathe the tut
immediately over the miasmatic soil nore contract con¬
stitutional predispositions which doom them to a lan¬
guishing and miserable lire and render them an easy
prey to epidemics,
Tho American GartUn makes an earnest plen for the

planting of trees ;n the streets of cities as a san if arc
measure. Crowing plant* assimilate the carbon of
carbonic acid, discharging iU>ox\gen into the atmos¬
phere The respiration of met. and the consumption or
fuel load the atmosphere w.th carbonic aeiu, m.a tn«
cnlj means of destroying that poisonous gas is found
in plant, Mg'-ncy. Hence it the atmosphere ot a city
were to be enclosed w ithin impermeable walls and there
were no growing plants with n the enclosure the air
would quickly became irresj iruble. Hut of course
the air is nowhere thus walled about, and hence tho
deleterious gates it contains are dissipated and carried
away by the unceasing movements of the utuiosphere
to other regions where an abundant vegetation may
deprive it of its carbonic acid. Still there is no
doubt that this purification of the air is accelerated bv
the presence of vegetation It tbs cities themselves, a
*Titer ol the G trtien as.-orls that Paris has now so large
a number of park:- and its street" and boulevards art so

profusely planted with trees that the Heath rale iits
thereby been reduced from ] in ^4, as it formerly
to 1 ;n 39. aw it now it. But trees arc further fser-
vice in shading gutters and roadways, thus materially
retarding and preventing the action of the sun in pro¬
ducing noxious lermeiitaiiun Then, too, the roets of
the trees take up large quantities ol such matter,, ns
are washed by the ruint into the interstices of the pare-
meets.

Reside those decided sanitary benefits we must also
take note of the fiemfert derived from the shade of it e

Sidewalks, l.ast, though not least, the beauty of our
cities would be greatly eahkij. id b\ the planting of
trees ou the streetB. The author recommend, tho
planting of the sun fsower ot the Harlem flats of tho
citj. By tins moans the fH'>or.ou^ gitses arising frisi
the decaying garbage used for hiilng these ilau would
be more effectually neutralized than by the application
of either iniunctions or die nfeelants.

*

rhc importune# Of this daily washing of the gutters
ol an entire city can scarce)] be overestimated, if it
be but remembered hat ibis is the most dependent
Portion of the strut, and that mia it Is the draining of
the entire roadway, lo tig nooks come all the dust de-
P»'Sited by the wind the emptyings 01 garbage vessels
and the uaslageof ail the provision vehicles w nich brim
food to the dwellers along the streets. Here is hidden
that which would '.e odiously conspicuous in the
middle of the thoroughfare. Here is a perpetual mois¬
ture and a constant fermentation and the constant
spores of germinating miasma.

I r it wore necessary to add another word In Tavor of
such n costly procedure, it might be added that in
these moist gutters are deposited ihe greater portion Of
theeggK of the ordinary house flies, which are such an
Intolerable nuisance in uiieiaan towns and in country
places where such like places are plentiful. It Is tnosl
noticeable that (lies diminish wtth tho oompnet growth
ot ciiiea, itn,i markedly as attontioii In given to llielr
cuttercleantsuHai tt iuav be. rumsrked

ft 0tnmWW ir»|M wtti

of »h.oh./,.r,? ,\lr uumb*r ol uiowiuitoes, ib« meet

from ti.U Jerl . !!' ocp*»'t»n»l immense tmmigratieia*
wnds £'£, h*"10.""' !,"W '...P. »'**
winus, ire <. ntralfil iu Iheite trans ltd li thu wauw
closet n-servoirs of our private dwMltnw
fru.;puhr,m^^"4if&ZmZJfgtZZoarr^Sojrj"'^ iVthis^
bested stones iUj losing the.? by lb.*'
the water, with moisture. V,
the present state, when sprinkling the sir,.?.,. ,.,,' .
keeping ib«, fllth of the simoltf motet and hoi litui.i

"" "Si
11Ja*tru,:,lvo of v««atolion, deodorisers

to a certain extent, and, furthermore, by their iffluiir

!?h er> *.x'rarl Moisture Irow ttie air, and out of the
lufluonco of the iuu'h rays,would not requireso frequent
repetition as if tho Crotou wtm used.

If tho theory proviously broached la true, that miasms
ran tie conveyed in wuter, what must be Um .Meet ol
the thousands of cartload* daily showered over our

city streets! Wli.it better receptacle for tho germ
spore* than the ever moist surface of our side streets,
wtaioti tlie sua, if ever, but feebly visits We volim

ldfint thH,klJ lhe4e marshus *"d «limy bogs on which te

The Hoard of Health should Insist upon the separation
and!ihKSiJf* tb0 Mh<M' kc' h«u*«s,
moved r ^ iust«t upon being daily re

lurinJ'thi11 oapecuily >u Saturdays, and issurodly
ccdtsctlns fron? °i 8Ummor Ua« IMC^'U« ^ "»«'
h 'ref tli a". ,14rro1? S,'0,,M prohibited, and

¦inrinkln.lv ,anJ 0m"0 mak-rloii will uol lie

the uarblurawno IT ""'"".A* 'l"d The sale of

In ts collection. P y Tei*y an> i;Ur:l 0081 .n*01.1

m,uir^,' 'TUre a'"1 °th0r boals s^ou',l not be per

tTlrl rJ Th-r"' 'eUtlw"'*lbs air heavy with

coni,ell2lto ,i ,1 * ammonia works should b«
compelled to tlu 1 other ways ol cleaning their retorts
or, il not, should be required to move .way from l*
population, if requisite to Long Island.
We shrink from u dirty persou in tho cars not ouI»

we don i want to sit next him, but wo don't want him
In tho same car. Wo avoid certain lines of cars and
certaiu hours when they are apt to be tilled with the
unkempt, foul.even if the sweat of honest labor What
is the degree of concentration w» are willing to accept?

odors ?
tUU'S a'r 01 * °"y n'0r° t'"iD llw a,J'u"iJI

There are hundreds of thousands of souls in thta city
whose bodies are not entlrel) washed once a vear it
will cost New York but little to keep them clean; a few
twining houses in every ward, a litlio fuel, a little soap
and Now York is regenerated.

Let the young doctors of the Hoard of Health urge
0l}e 'he Poor.the poorer the tnoro miserable

the dirtier so much the more.to take their children
every Saturday nignt, till the children, delighted will
cry to go. Keep these bathhouses open during tha
entire year, aud impress benevolent societies to insist
upon their beneficiaries availing themselves of their lion
ems; teach tbetn that "cleanliness is next togodliness "

aud perhaps next bofbre it, for few cau foel godly and bo
dirty at the sanio time.

J

Tho healthiness of old Rome compared with modern

V Kr?l!f lu l",l,llu h l,!'» TBoff overy

chnnhneli'i6 d aud lost In tliogeueral
Notwithstanding the opportunities afforded by tho

piesence or t roton wator In every house, with the ip
plianees of bath tubs, 4c., 1 am persuaded that tbev aro
not sufllciently used even In the most elevated c.rclea.
Indolence, adisliko for water, persistent postponement
and tuajjy Hk-j reasons account for the neglect so ev|.
dont to the senses of the observing. But this is not tho
place to enlarge on this topic.
Bad air in our dwellings Is not a little due to the

poisonous exhalations from tho coloring material ol
our i«r|iets, paper hangings, Ac. More persons are

probably ser.ously injured by the arseuic in ilie o «.
tlcics, which iu the impalpable powder Turmoil by at
traction are inhaled, than by the lead from the water
pijK»«.14 cause which has beeu vcrv thoroughly ox-
ploited by pipe makers aud those in their interest.

\ e tuav not, perhaps, at this time enter into the
abattoir questiou at length, but it deinauds some uotlce
iu a paper on bad air. Theoretically, cattle may !m
slaughtered in the midst of the most crowded popula
tion without detrlmout, aud examples of this I have
Sfien iiBtI P"rsouiiJJ^ studied lu Paris; but practically in
JU'w \ orR. with its iguoran! an4 constantly ibangin*
police and iUKj>octors and officials of every gruiio do-*
pendent for their positions on Individual influence 'atiif
a party vote, such absolute cleanliness as Is ronutnite ie

impossible It is claimed that the animal exhalations
are innocuous, an Idea which Is utterly false, and le
disproved by the facta already mentioned in previous
paragraphs.

v

In the euro of abattoirs there must lie large stable*
or yards, w ith more or less looil, excreinont ifcc lor
the longer or shorter stay ol these animals: after kill¬
ing there remains the contents of the paunch Ac
which, soon entering upon decomposition, are capable
or engendering disoase by vitiating the surrounding
air. 1 hen there is ranch incut diseased and much that
is kepc to decomposition.
The scope of this series of papers being limited to

malaoration, this subject caunot entered upon horn-
but as decomposed meat, through the medium ur thj
air 1« injurious, wo shall suggest lo the Hoard ol Health

ih»ir ,?Pin,8 V
a

couipelling butchers to keep their fat,
their Pl'-kle and their refuse m an apartment separate
from that in which their Iresh meut is hung.

flic fact is unquestionable that a small piece of do.
composing fat or meat or over-used brine will taint a
Urge refrigerator full of meat That tainted Is deh£
terious to healtli. That "(iamey" birds, Ho are mora

8^ffe^rUf?, m'm/ 18 """"P"1^'1". a'"l lh« epicure is ,
sufltrer from his eccentn. tastes. Still »ne may jor-

ir a,nv'ujJ,,u;lt'» have dropped .JTIrom

r ^ r S" *' *n ' wllhout '"Jury to other articles

£Vrts?'J£X lcct>l'rg The American

vi ». di
' th.it was found in an Ice crevasse of

Jlo L o
""though it had neen frozen fer

twoor three years, conveys tne Idea of tho potency of
this great scientific Invention, to whose practical valuo
tinie is daily giving now attestations.

" °"r. home life perhaps nothing evinces our

more tf i.U^hry' B.° 0881 'a "t"ieral Injurious custom,
m ire than the universal use ol carpets upou our Doors

upholstery The general habit of
ooiering our tloors wtih woollen fabrics has given to iu
use a seeming necessity: its absence gives tin airol dis-'

nowt^' ait wortso.M"1- '* 14 opposed confession of

ih»hf r'rmV T". o"nfse*e«i that there is an actual
slight comrort Ironi its warmth to the leet in cold
weather and as great a discomfort in warm weather
It also has the beneficial result-and that not a small

th" »0|seor moving feet, lumiture,
. ..

ItB If^ai X|»cuse is a serious consideration - but

?-?du!? nn,"1"1,1" °r(J^e"l,lU"D ministers to Indi-

\n ii! rri,l< its consideration mav here bo omitted.
AM ihat we may properly look at is its i011|.sain propor-

Its material is constantly wearing ofT, and these ml-

miM,^ i"' in the mr, are breathed Into

. J rfe?£n'i , r,lly '"reiK" Inserted into
c"cate air tuiies, disturbing our secretions and

ZuT,'U:"n~ " rurcllll° "PUI.IOD, but to lntlumed and
di lii^te lungs are a constant source of disturbance. II
We a/1.1 to this the indisputable Tacts that the coloring
olS i "U,P y0f1 '1 ,lj,'ln aru composed
ol such dire [kh.-ous that we would not dare lo swallow

ev' " minute quantities, some of the evils at

We Mlf
In" 110 "Pl^ont to every one.

or in, 1 V. J"dian of the forest and the Hiwlouln
of tne desert are to free irom disease, so long lived aud

rSJT* reply is that he lives m tho open air-
. ,b',e m'l-'rating roaming people leave behind

tn«m ju tl.eir d.eily journeying the filth atkl
excrement and garbage of the preceding day. We know

! i h!'lf ' armies .ire the moving ones. (McOlellan
lost dj diseases as many men by his prolonged carnn
P«P«ratory to h.s proposed march L did Oran" .2
toruu^ .T n U i r *':tlve "(,n l" Richmond"
ow. .^h 'Werness). The carpeted house Is a lirty
t.e. and sweeping day" and "housecleaning" evince

«nhi-if°WrhCre 10,WOrld 18 lt,e "room such w
emblem of woman'. llie as in America In Kurope
the wop and the scrub pall typify the same order Sf
.Jll" fir,'0t' "" 'lLr,'"'c,-T ,U,od- bf,,r^' nationally con¬
sidered as an emblem of the "well-to-do" In life a

irtr
'

let ti'rl 1. *'*n a condition above po*
erty let those whose p..s:t,on ,s above suspicion set

^,<1i'1 inaugnraie a system of l»are floors

Z i .ni",val'le P»"-o, of carpetascan bo

theii whr J1 "li* Cun '.onceal no alth under

is Cleansing carries dust aud dirt

u? rJi .
house, not raising it in clouds

to fall again over everything, requiring a "dustine"
toswei p Itolffn.n. the higher objects to fall aJ^a
and be imbedded into the rn. ,hes ol the earpet. I L>t
these risers -above susr,c,.n set the fashion lor lur
ttiturecovered with leather or innocuous linen and tho
atr 01 our houses vli be Improve] incalcul^lr
I alBte<l Ilot.rs and oil carpeting are bad enough from
be 'end emanations Oom them, hut they are inllnitelv

preferable to the f.ul carpeting 01 our entire nStlo.
whicn is a characteristic of tl^e Amencan^ people ?!»
the wori

" Ue«rve a"-v 0,1,cr nation of

Indlvldn?' Y'MT' nb.V^,*,, iDt° U" *y*tom *ud th«
ivid ia< filrlj d-ge^j-cd, a 8ub»efiuent point is tho

I This IS twofold.first, for tem*
I rarj r«.ie,, second, u> eradicate the persistent goruw

Mher ii im61" *^"ir" *"rk- Tbts is quite an-
111,1 ' ">».v or not treat upon it In «ubs»--

qii'tit articles as the necessity or desire mav be ai>-
I itent. Meanwhile I leave this theme, with the hop*

ai some good n ay result Irom the review. It slioubl
be remembered that tbey were written three mouths
hjore their publication, and with no rofereuco to tho
tiariein Hat excitement or our Police and Health

commirs.oiis, and were not ' written up" to order
A. K. GAKUNKU, M. D.

AlUHt'R OUTON'S BANKRUPTCY.

At the Court of Bankruptcy. London, I)ec. 10, bofort
Mr. Registrar Haxlitt, Mr. Aldrldge attended on tlouip
trolter'i* report, l*«ue<1 ip m' the triuitee appointed ia

the tai.kruptc.r of Arthur orton, aliaa Castro, In ttk«
frc.ctffiiDjc described M "JSir Koger that lea Doughtj
TiCbborno, Baronet.'' The adjudication was made l»

June, I*7< on a petition filed on the l«t of tha pre,
v,nu» month of April, and ultimately, aftar numerous

adiournmenip, pending tha litijf"rising oca

of the clam act up bj the bankrupt to tho TicJk
borne baronetcy and estate*, Mr. Joseph Noal*
of No. Si. I'eti r'a r»«d, Mile Kerf road, was appoint**
tr> the oilha of trustee. Tiio Comptroller rationed itw
trnne< i" mo i ourt tor nogl'-' eg to furni*h him wit*
a certified copy of th« estaf book, and Mr. AMridgt
iubmitled that the return mum bp made irrespectirt
of the consideration waethor the eatate »m large 01
*mali. A aolicltor'a clerk, who attended <»n belioll o>
the trustee, aald that hi had rendered (tome acoounti
10 the Comptroller, and mn< << making that r t'irn i«
further funds had come into liw hands. Mr Aldrldg*
obeefWtf (hat Until the bankrvptcf w;is cloned the tru»
mo waa bound to render quarterly accounts. Hn
Honor said the him. or.W

, mo.it t»« e»».u with ooett
against Um ijmm


